
Wesley-Knox Weekend Workshops! 
 
Beginning in April, Wesley-Knox United Church will offer a series of weekend workshops for children in Grades 1-6 
in Animation, Puppetry, Creative Arts and Mini Makers. These workshops will run from 9:00-12:00 on select 
Saturdays in April and May and will cost $20 per workshop. Spaces will be limited!  Workshops are as follows: 
 
Animation Station-Flipbook Fun!—Saturday, April 7 
Puppet Palooza! Make your own Muppet-style puppet—Saturday, April 14 
Honey, I Shrunk Monet! Creative Arts workshop—Saturday, April 28 
Make a Mod! Toy Design Workshop—Saturday, May 5 
The Great Invention Challenge! Mini-maker Workshop—Saturday, May 12 
Animation Station-Zoetropes!—Saturday, May 19 
Klee for Me! Paul Klee Style Puppet-making Workshop)—Saturday, May 26 
 
 
 

Wesley-Knox Summer Camps 2018 
 

Adventure Camp! 
 
Wesley-Knox United Church will run one week of Adventure Camp (formerly VBS) the week of July 9-13, for kids 
entering Grades 1–6. Fees for this one-week full-day camp will be $85 per child, $65 for each additional sibling and 
$35 dollars for extended care. Kim Stark, Director of Children and Youth Ministries, Wesley-Knox, will direct this 
camp. Theme for this camp will be announced in April. 
 
Creative Summer Camps 
 
Wesley-Knox United Church will also run four weeks of full-day Creative Arts Camps this summer: 
 
Animation Station! July 16–20. Move over Pixar! Explore the 12 principles of animation used by all the top 
animation studios in the world by making a variety of traditional hand-drawn animated devices (flip books, 
thaumatropes, zoetropes, stop motion, matchbox moving pictures and more). Then learn how to take it digital!  
Perfect for kids in Grades 2–6. Cost: Earlybird $130 before May 5/$150 after May 5. Extended care $35. 
 
Puppet Palooza! July 23–27. Ever wondered how Muppets are made? Ever wanted to be backstage at the Laika stop 
motion studios (Boxtrolls and Kubo) and see how it’s done? Ever wondered about marionettes and giant street 
puppets?  Spend a whole week learning the ins and outs of puppet design and building! Make your own Muppet-style 
monster puppet, stop motion maquette, tabletop rod puppet, hand puppets and more! Design and build the world they 
live in! Bring them to life! Tell their stories!  Perfect for kids in Grades 1–6. Cost: Earlybird $130 before May 5/$150 
after May 5. Extended care $35. 
 
 Arts Alive! July 30–August 3. Explore sculpture, painting, pointillism, sketching, creative collage and mixed media 
while bringing favourite stories, old and new, to life! Use professional art materials to sculpt the Cheshire cat from 
Alice in Wonderland! Use watercolour resist to create a book of fantastic beasts from Harry Potter. Create a 3-D 
collage based on Star Wars: The Last Jedi! The sky’s the limit!  Be inspired by masters like Leonardo Da Vinci, 
Claude Monet and Vincent Van Gogh and invent new techniques all your own. Create, experiment and get messy 
during this one-week Creative Arts camp! Perfect for kids in Grades 1–6. Cost: Earlybird $130 before May 5/$150 
after May 5. Extended care $35. 
 
Imagine That! Tinker Camp. August 13–17. Design, sculpt, mold and cast your own resin toys and toy mods. 
Engineer and build giant cardboard structures, play with lights and circuits, build robots and make them move, build a 
bionic hand and many other STEAM projects in this one-week full-day Tinker Camp. Bring your inner engineer, 
inventor or artist and see what you can make! Perfect for kids in Grades 1–6. Cost: Earlybird $130 before May 5/$150 
after May 5. Extended care $35.  


